During a study of the actions of various drugs on the cerebral electrical activity of dogs and monkeys with chronic electrode implants, it was noted that especially during behavioral and EEG arousal electrical bursts of approximately 40 e/see, were present in certain rhinencephalic structures including the medial amygdala, olfactory bulb, and posterior hypothalamus. Such a burst phenomenon has been observed previously by other investigators. Adrian (1942) was one of the first to describe groups of potentials of 15 to 20 c/see, in certain olfactory structures of the hedgehog under pentobarbital anesthesia. These electrical bursts occurred primarily at each inspiration. During the intervening period there were occasional waves at irreg'-ular intervals or complete inactivity. The bursts were sinusoidal in character with a definite ascending phase reaching a maximum and gradually diminishing in amplitude. They were abolished by occlusion of the ipsilateral nostril and enhanced by occlusion of the contralateral nostril. With slow, shallow breathing there was some increase in the irregular waves during inspiration but no regular respiratory bursts. With deeper breathing the electrical waves had a frequency of 15 to 25 e/see, depending upon the level of pentobarbital anesthesia. When air was blown or sucked forcibly throuo~'h the ipsilateral nostril the frequency increased to 35 to 45 e/see. In 1950, Adrian described a similar phenomenon in rabbits anesthetized with urethane. Regular sinusoidal rhythms with a constant frequency of 50 <'/see. were observed in this species that were usually synchronous with inspiration. These sinusoidal rhythms were regarded by Adrian as a sign of synchronous excitation of large numbers of mitral cells of the olfactory bulb. The exeitation of these cells was thought to be due to impulses from the olfactory receptors. Roitbak and Kheehinashuili (1952) disagreed with Adrian as to the origin of the 50 e/see, rhythm synt.hronous with respiration. These investigators / e showed that the 50 e/s c. rhythnl in the olfactory lmlb also occurred during deep inst)iration in normal unanesthetized rabbits but they felt that the responses were due to mechanical vibration of the nasal bones. Novikova and Khvoles (1953) rejected this interpretation. These workers presented compelling evidence that the electrical bursts recorded not only in the olfactory bulb but also in portions of the hypothalamic syst,m of rabbits were of a physiological nature aml related to the passage of air through the nose. If the electrical discharges recorded in th, olfactory bulb were due to a mechanical vibration then one wouht expect air flow through the nasal cavity of a dead animal to t)roduee similar phenomena. Under these eiremnstam'es no bursts of impulses were observed in the olfactory bulb. MaeLean and Delgado (1953) described similar rhythmic, activity in the amyo'dala of monkeys that was sym,hrcmous with respiration. These investigators were unable to localize the rhythmic burst discharge to any partieular part of the amygdala. The potentials appeared to be more rhythmic than in the eat. In monkeys under amobarbital anesthesia the eleetrieal lmrsts had a frequency of 26 e/see, and occurred in spindles. These disappeared when the nasal passages were occluded or when a tracheal eannula was inserted. On the other hand, [ 635 ] they were not nlodified by bilateral section of tile vagus nerves. Very reeently Lavin ct al. (1959) observed during arousal eleetrieal bursts in the olfaetory bulb of eats with chronieally implanted electrodes. They suggested that this phenomenon parallels EEG arousal. Although the eleetrieal bursts appeared at approximately the same rate as respiration there was a dissoeiation at times between respiration and the eleetrieal bursts in the olfactory bulb. Therefore, these investigators felt that the burst phenomena represented a e.entrifugal input into the olfaetory bulb from the brain stem reticular formalion as a result of EEG arousal.
It aI>peared that further information was m,e<led on the conditions whieh modified the rhythmic electrical bursts in various rhinemtepbalic structures. The purpose of the present paper is to describe how various me-,,hanical proeedures and pharmaeologieal aR'ents modify the burst responses in dogs and monkeys with ehronie eleetrode implants.
METHODS
Monkcgs. Six Maeaea mulatta monkeys of both sexes weighing from 2 to 4 kg. were used. These were sueeessfully implanted chronically with 12 pairs of bipolar electrodes in various portions of the brain, both cortically and subeortieally. The animals were operated upon under pentobarbital anesthesia. Twisted bipolar @ 32 gauge stainless steel wire, Formex coated, was used for the reeording electrodes. For additional insulation the twisted wires were coated with Epoxylite or 1(-13 TyR'on paint thinned with Tygon thinner TI'-91. At least 2 to 3 coats of insulation were applied. Following each application the insulated electrodes were baked in an eleeirie .win at 70 ° C. for 2 to 4 hours. Tile electrode tips, separated 2 to 3 nun., eonsisted of small bare balls of apl>roximately 15 mils in diameter. These balls were made by melting tile end of the wire using a modifiealion of tim method of Riley (1949) for wehling lhermocouples, h, series with the mercury-mineral oil well was placed a 75, 100, or 150 watt electric light bulb. Instead of a direct current a 110 V. 60 cycle alternating current was used. By varying the wattage <)f the electric light bulb, different ball sizes could be obtained by dipping the electrode into the mineral oil and making and breaking eon~aet with the naereury layer. After fixation of the monkey's head in a Lab Tr<mics stereotaxic instrument, small (3 ram.) burr holes were placed into the skull at the desired sites. Cortical electrodes were placed either epi-or subdurally.
Subsequently it was noted upon autopsy that frequently the subduval cortical electrodes piereed the pia mater an,1 produced definite lesions. Because of these diffieulties the cortical electrodes were subse~tmmtly l)laeed epidurally. Electrodes were implanted in subeortieal sites by inserting one of the electrode balls into the end of a slit in an evenly polished @ 20 spinal needle approximately 6 inehes long. The <,le,lro<tes were drawn up tight and paralM to the needle shaft with a ligature. By inserti ng the plu ng'er into the spinal needle it was possible to dish>dge the stainless steel ball at its end. The needh+ could then be withdrawn by carefully holding the implanted wire electrodes in place. The electrodes were fix<,d to the calvarium by filling the burr holes with a dental acrylic plastic ( Yates ; Nu-Set ).
A modification of the Sheatz a,d Galamt><>s tripod plate ("Texas Tower"/ was used to hold a ('.annon plug (DA or DI / series) of 15 or 25 contacts. All eleetrode eonneetions were soldered using a stainless steel flux. Any excess of flux was subsequently washed off with 0.9 per eent saline. The tripo<l assemhly was attached to the ealvarium by means of a keyhole arrangement and the feet of the tripod were tightened in t>lace with stainless steel mlts. Dental acrylic plastic was used to fill in the holes in the ealvarium as well as below the entire assembly to prevent the animal from picking' at the electrodes, as well as to insure adequate insulation. The st,,reotaxie <'(>ordinates for lhe sites of eh,etrode placement were determined usi,g ~he atlas by ()leszewsld (1952) . After sur~zery lhe animals were given 400,000 units ,,f penicillin intramuseularly, each day t!or 4 <lays. Infection was minimmn. The animals tolerated the electrode implants very well. ~ome ehro,de local infection occasionally persisted at the skin edges. If the chronic local infection became severe the animals tended to lose their electrode implants within 6 months after surgery. Some animals retained their chronie electrode implants for as long as one and a half years.
Dogs. Sewm male dogs including 3 pure bred beagle and 4 beagle-like mongrels were successfully implanted with 12 pairs of bipolar electrodes both cortically and subeortically. The animals were operated upon under pentobarbital anesthesia, and prepared in a manner sinfilar to that described for monkeys. A "Texas Tower" electrode plate was used, but with longer feet. After fixation of the dog"s skull in a modified head holder for the Lab Tronics stereotaxic instrument small burr holes were placed into the skull at the desired sites. The stereotaxic coordinates for the sites of the electrode placement were deterinined from previous histological studies of several pure bred beagles and beagle-like mongrels. After surgery the animals were given 400,000 units of penicillin intramuscularly each day for 4 days. Generally infection was minimal. tIow(,ver, this procedure was not as well tolerated as in the monkeys. Frequently the dogs d(weloped within 6 months rather severe infections of the scalp and calvarium, and subsequently lost their electrode implants. Therefore, an attempt was made to use the dogs as soon as possible following surgery. I[owever, it was found that usually about a month period of convalescence was necessary for adequate postoperative recovery.
Both the dog's and monkeys were placed in a ch)sed compartment with a one-way window for observation. All recordings were made with the unanesthetized monkeys restrained in a "Walter Reed" type plastic ehair. The dogs were appropriately restrained in a stockade during electrical recordings. A Model III Grass electroeneephalograph was used. Thoracie respiration wax monitored by means of a rubber bellows connected to a Statham P23 transducer and Grass balance-demodulator on on~, ,,hannel of the electroencephalograph. Whenever possible, the brain sites were confirmed histologically by the Hess iron deposition technique and stained with the prussian blue and/or green color at the electrode tips. The nerve cells were counterstained with thioniu (see Domino 1955, for details).
RESULTS

Electrical Burst Phenomenon in Mo~keys.
Although electrical bursts of approximately 40 c/see, were observed ill monkeys when they were asleep, characteristically these bursts were most clearly evident when the animals were aroused. Various afferent stimuli were capable of enhancing the bursts in the medial amygdala, prepyriform, pyriform cortex, or olfactory striae. ]t seeme(l that the important factor was the degree of arousal. The more excited the monkey, the more likely bursts were observed. Generally the bursts were synchronous with inspiration. These effects were quite consistent and wore observed in at least 5 implanted molflleys. As s(.(~n in panel A, figure 1, the amyg'dala bursts were especially evident during E EG arousal. The monkeys were in a quiet environnletit and would easily doze in the restrainin-. ('~hair. Periodically with spontaneous arousal as illustrated in this figure the characlcvisti~ hiR'h wfltaR'e, slow wave activity present in n,,ocortieal sl ructures chang'ed to a low voltag'e, fast frequency I)attern. At the sam(, lime bursts of 40 c/see, were observed every few se(.on(ls in the amygdala or related olfactory areas. When the animal began to sloe 1) higl[ voltage activity again appeared in the neoc.ortical structures and the bursts in the amy~(lala became less evident. After loud noises, as shown in the EEG record of panel B, figure l, the bursts again appeared in the amy~zdala and were accompanied by a low wfltage, fast freqneney EEG in the neoeortieal areas. Painful stimuli were partieularly effective in elieiting the burst phenomenon. Stimulation of the tooth pulp at slightly abow, threshold caused very elear high frequency periodic diseharges in the amygdala an shown ia the EEG reeord of panel C, figure 1. Pain induced by increasing the pressure in a balloon inserted into the reetum similarly caused high frequeney periodie bursts in the amytzdala (panel D, figure 1). Following rectal disten-tion not all neocortical structures showed a low voltage, fast frequency EEG pattern. Particularly after continuous rectal distention the more frontal portions of the neocortex showed high voltage delta waves at a time when the monkey was extremely uncomfortable and agitated. On the other hand, especially the that the high frequency bursts were related to the passage of air through the nostrils.
To study this phenomenon further a rubber bellows was strapped around the chest of the monkey in order to measure thoracic respiration. In awake monkeys the amygdala bursts occurred periodically and were at a more posterior and parietal areas showed low voltage, fast frequency activity at this time.
TNO,S~
Frequently, the high frequency bursts were synchronous with respiration. In addition to the depth of respiration the presence or absence of bursts in various rhineneephalie structures depended upon whether the animal was breathino" through its mouth. It appeared maximum during inspiration. These effects are illustrated in a portion of the EEG record in figure 2. As can be seen in panel A, the high frequency amygda|a bursts occurred maximally during inspiration. Occlusion of the mouth and eontralateral nostril enhanced the amplitude and duration of the amygdala bursts (see panel A, fig. 2 ). On the other hand, occlusion of the mouth and ipsilateral nostril completely abolished burst activity (see panel B, fig. 2 ). Occlusion of the ipsilateral nostril alone likewise was sufficient to abolish the burst phenomenon. If room air was blown into the ipsilateral nostril particularly upward toward the cribiform plate the electrical bursts could be produced that were very similar to those occurring spontaneously with normal respiration. A record of this is illustrated in panel C, figure 2. At the arrows a small amount of air, apbursts by spraying the ipsilateral nostril with a local anesthetic solution. On the other hand, spraying the contralateral nostril should not affect appreciably burst phenomenon on the ipsilateral side. This hypothesis was confirmed by 10 experiments in 5 monkeys. A representative record of the effect of lidoeaine is shown in figure 3 . In panel A are illustrated the normal amygdala bursts synchronous with iuspiration. In order to enhance the electrical bursts in this particular monkey a small amount of cotton wadding The block was applied at the upward arrow and relieved at the downward arrow. Panel B --Effects of occlusion of the mouth and ipsilateral nostril on amygdala bursts. The block was applied at the upward arrow and relieved at the downward arrow. Panel C --Effects of blowing room air (at the arrows) through the ipsilateral nostril on the electrical activity of the amygdala. Symbols are: ttESP. --thoracic respiration. Inspiration is downward. AMG. --medial amygdala. Voltage calibration ---100 t~V. proximately 5 ml. was blown rapidly into the ipsilateral nostril. Under these circumstances bursts of 40 c/see, were produced that were similar to those occurring with normal respiration.
The above results suggested that the electrical bursts recorded periodically in the amygdala and other olfactory structures of the monkey were related to a flow of air through the ipsilateral nostril, and therefore were of afferent origin. If this were so it should be possible to abolish the electrical was inserted into the contralateral nostril and the mouth occluded. Under these circumstances the animal was only able to breathe through the ipsilateral nostril and the amygdala bursts recorded on that side were especially marked. Blowing approxinmtely 5 nil. of room air into the ipsilateral nostril easily reproduced the electrical bursts in the amygdala as illustrated at the arrow in the right hand record of panel A. One minute after the intranasal application of 0.5 ml. of 2 per eent lidocaine in a saline solution the electrical bursts recorded in the amygdala were praetically abolished. Similarly, blowing room air into the ipsilateral nostril was relatively ineffective in producing the normal electrical bursts in the amygdala. About 1 hour after the intranasal application of lidocaine the electrical bursts gradually became more noticeable. As illustrated in the record of panel C, the bursts were diminished but evident. Blowing room air into the ipsilateral nostril i)roduced a definite though attenuated electrical dischronic electrode implants. The bursts were from 40 to 46 c/see, in the olfactory bulb. In the dog these occurred not only during inspiration, but also were seen during expiration. Curiously, the frequency of the electrical bursts recorded in the ipsilateral amygdala frequently was precisely half that in the olfactory bulb. Generally, the frequency of the amygdala bursts varied from 20 to 23 c,/sec, depending upon the dog studied. In figure 4 , panel A, is illustrated the normal charge. About 11/~ to 2 hours after the intranasal admi~istrat[an.~af..lidocaine the eleetrieal bursts in the medial amygdala returned toward eontrol levels. Similarly at this time blowing room air into the ipsilateral nostril was effective again in producing normal burst activity (see panel D, fig. 3 ).
Electrical Burst Phenomenon in Dogs.
The electrical bursts synchronous with respiration were especially obvious in dogs with electrical activity of the amygdala and olfactory bulb of a dog who is awake. This particular animal alternated between pantlug and normal respiration. Although the electrical bursts in the olfactory bulb were clearly evident those in the amygdala were not obvious. However, by oeclusion of the mouth and eontralateral nostril the amygdala bursts became elearly evident as illustrated in panels B and D, figure 4. On the other hand, occlusion of the ipsilateral nostril and the mouth ahnost completely abolished the frequent and usually the most prominmtt were electrical bursts, both in the olfactory bulb electrical bursts at 40 to 46 c/see. However, and in the amygdala (see panel C, fig. 4 and amygdala could be abolished or enhanced by occlusion of either the ipsilateral or contralateral nostril. It is especially clear in panel D, figure 4 that there were two types of potentials in the olfactory bulb. The nmst related precisely with the frequency of the bursts in the amygdala. If the mouth and both nostrils were again opened the electrical bursts recorded in the olfactory bulb were similar to those of control. In this particular animal normally minimal burst activity was ]>resent in the amygdala (panels A and E, fig.   4 ). ttowever, most of the dogs showed clear cut responses in the amygdala normally.
The relative ease with which the electrical bursts were recorded in the olfactory bulb and amygdala of dogs suggested that this species could be used in studying the effects of various stimulant and sedative drugs which modify the state of arousal.
Effects of d-A mph etam inc.
The effects of d-amphetamine on the electrical activity of neocortieal and rhine,mephalie structures was determined in 5 dogs. ]n all animals the effects were quite similar. d-Ami)hetamine was given in a dose of 1.0 mg/kg., intravenously, in panel A, figure 5, is illustrated the control EEG activity of a normal animal with a chronic electrode implant. The neocortieal areas showed the characteristic low voltage, fast frequency pattern of an awake (log. Two bipolar recording electrodes were in different portions of tile olfactory bulh of this animal. In general, electrical bursts were seen synchronous with respiration. The dog alternated between normal respiration and et)isodes of panting. Within 5 rain. after the intravenous administration of 1.0 mg/kg, of d-amphetamine the dog showed considerable gross agitation and nervousness. Throughout this time the EEG continued to show a h)w voltage fast frequency pattern in the neoeortical strm.tures. As illustrated in panel B, figure 5, the electrical activity of the olfactory bulls of this animal as well as that of the amygdala and related olfactory structures in other dogs showed a marked enhancement in the amplitude of the electrical bursts synchronous with respiration. Occlusion of the eontralateral nostril, if anything, slightly enhanced the amplitude of these electrical bursts. ()n the other hand, occlusion of the ipsilateral nostril completely bh>eked the electrical bursts. These were i)romptly restored up<m opening the ipsilateral nostril. As seen in the record of panel C, figure 5, the amplitude of the electrical bursts in the olfactory bulb of this dog continued to be markedly enhanced even during panting resI)iration. On the other hand, the neocortieal structures continued to show the characteristic low voltage, fast fre<tuency pattern. These effects continued for approximately 1 to 2 hours and gradually diminished as the overt stimulation of d-amphetamine decreased.
EEG Effects of "l'ra~s-rr-o.rocamphor.
Trans-~r-oxoeamphor (Vitaeamphor) is a short acting respiratory stimnlanl:. It was therefore of interest to determine the effects of this agent on the electrical hurst phenomenon in the olfactory structures of the dog. A total of 5 animals were studied. The effects observed were similar to those obtained with damphetamine but were more striking. Followtug 5 mg/kg, of tralls-~r-oxocamphor given intravenously the electrical bursts were particularly marked and clearly evident in the amygdala and olfactory bulb. The duration of action of trans-Tr-oxocamf)hor to im;rease respiration was relatively short, bisting no more than 5 to Ill rain. Within 3 rain. after the intravenous injection of trans-rr-oxocam-]>hor the electrical bursts in the olfactory bulh and amygdala were already slightly decreased. ()eelusion of the ipsilateral nostril completely obliterated tile electrical bursts. These were promptly restored when the ipsilateral nostril was opened. Throughout the entire duration of action of trans-~r-oxo(.amphor the ,'leetrieal activity of neoeortical structures remained essentially the same.
EEG Effects of Jlorphi~e.
The effects of morphine sulfate were determined in 7 different dogs. In general, the gross behavioral and EEG phenomena observed paralleled one another. F<>lh>wing the a(tministration of 1.0 mg/kg, of morphine sulfate given intravenously the animals appeared less agitated. They showed some motor weakhess, especially of the hindquartors. The animals frequently had to be supporied in the restraining apparatus. ()ther well kn,)wn signs of morphine intoxication were present including marked salivation, defecation, and occasional emesis. These effects al)peared to become maximal in approximately 15 rain. At the height of these actions of morf)hine the EEG showed generalized slow waves in both neoeortieal and subcortieal structures. The effects were promptly reversed by u-allylnormorphine (Nail)he) in a dose of 1.0 mg/kg. given intravenously. These effects on the EEG are shown in the recor(1 of figure 6 . In panel A, figure 6 is illustrated the normal control EEG of an unanesthetized dog standin G comfortably in the restraining apparatus. Typical h)w voltage, fast frequency EEG activity was observed in areas 8, 1, dorsal hypothalanms, and midbrain reticular formation. The higher voltage activity of the medial amygdala and olfactory bulb consisted of periodic bursts which were synchronous with respiration. The left hand portion of panel A ilhlstrates the eh,(,trical activity during pant)rig, while the riGhl hand panel illustrates tile electrical activity during .ormal respiration. As observed in other clogs as well the olfactory bursts ten(h,(t to occur primarily during inspiration, but were also seen in expiration. Following the a(hninistration of 1.0 mg/kg, of morphine giv('u intravenously considerable EEG slow)no' was present. Electrical aetivity in the olfat,tory bulb was decreased and paralleled a (h,'r,,ase in the depth of respiration. In tbc lefl hand portion of panel B, figure (;, during l)anli.g there was a marked decrease in the amplilude of respiration and this was ass(> (.iated with minimal to no electrical bursts in the olfactory bulb and amygdala. Similar effe('ts were observed during regular respirati(m which likewise was decreased in depth and rate by nmrphine. The animal alternated betwe(m periods of behavioral as well as EEG arousal and drowsiness. Any afferent slimulation quickly caused arousal but it appeared that the duration of arousal was shortened. The administration of 1.0 mg/kg, of n-allylnormorphine promptly reversed the gross behavioral and EEG effects of morphine. Characteristically the electrical burst activity of the olfactory bulb and amygdala were enhanced. As illustrated in panel C, figure 6, 2 types of electrical bursts were present in the olfa(,tory bull) as described previously. The 20 (,/see. bursts were easily evident in the amygdala. Blockade of the ipsilateral nostril prevented the burst aetivity from appearing in both the amygdala and the olfactory bulb (see panel C, fig. 6 ). Opening the ipsilateral nostril promptly caused the electrical bursts to reappear. Occlusion of the eontralateral nostril tended to enhance slightly the respiratory bursts.
EEG Effects of Chlorpromazine.
The effects of 1.0 mg/kg, of chlorpromazine given intravenously were studied in 5 dog's. Characteristically, chlorpromazinc caused the animals to become more quiet and drowsy. The BEG was aeeompanie(1 by generalized slowin G . Respiration was definitely reduced in frequency and depth. Similarly the electrical burst activity in the olfactory bulb and amygdala were (tepressed. Any afferent stinudation promptly (-ause(t arousal ,ff the animal but the duration of behavioral as well as EGG arousal was reduced. Marked afferent stimuli, whic, h caused behavioral arousal, in-(.reased respiration and the dectrical bursts became (dearly evident. At times these s(,emed enhanced over the normal control burst activity. Nm'h diphasic eff('ets depen(lin-~' upon whether the animal was aroused or ash'el) were also evi(hmt in the studies of chlorl)romazine in the monkey. A total of 4 different monkeys were studied. (!hlorpronmzino had a marked tendency to increase lhe alpha-like rhythm in the ov('ipital neocortical areas an(1 to diminish slightly the amplitude of tlm r,,,spiratory bursts. IIowever, when the animal was aroused the (qectrical burst avtivity al)lmare([ to be slightly enhane(,d over contr(fls. [n addition, there appeared to be a qualitative change in which more prominent 20 lo 30 (" 's('c. waves acconq)anie(1 th(, intervals betw('en inspiration.
EE(; Effects of Alpha-rl~loralose.
The effects of 50 to 100 mg/kg, of alphaehloralose given intravenously were studied in a total of 5 dogs. Generally chh)rah)se markedly altered the electrical activity of the brain producing characteristic high voltage, slow waves of approximately 'l to 6 e/see. Within 15 nlin. after the intravm)ous injection of 50 mg/kg, of alpha-chloralose the dogs were unable to stand and showed generalized slow waves and depressed r(~spiration. At this time no respiratory bursts were present in any of the rhineneephalie structures. Within 21/.2 hours the animals were able to stand up following afferent stimulation.
Gradually the respiratory burst activity in the olfactory bulb returned toward control levels. Even 31~ hours after administration of chloralose some EEG slowing and diminished burst activity were present, but NEG arousal was easily elicited. The duration of the EEG effects of chloralose was approximately 4 hours.
DISCUSSION
Electrical bursts of approximately 20 to 40 e/see, in rhineneephalic structures such as the olfaetory bulb, amygdala, pyriform and prepyriform cortex, and posterior hypothalamus of the dog and monkey appear to be due to the flow of air through the nostrils, Although the bursts are usually synchronous with respiration, they only occur when air flows through the nostril. Therefore, one does not always obtain perfect correlation with the respiratory rate, since sometimes the animal breathes through its mouth. This induced afferent activity appears to be primarily unilateral. It is abolished by oeelusio, of tile ipsilateral nostril or by spraying the nasal mucosa with a local anesthetic. Although such electrical activity was observed in monkeys when they were asleep, characteristically the bursts were most clearly evident when the animals were aroused.
Various afferent stimuli capable of EEG and behavioral arousal increased the activity in the rhineneephalic structures. It seemed that the important faetor was the degree of behavioral arousal. The more the animal was excited, the more likely bursts were observed. Generally, in the monkey the bursts were synchronous with inspiration. Similarly, in the dog bursts were usually synchronous with inspiration but also were seen occasionally during expiration as well. In the monkey the frequency of the induced electrical activity was approximately 40 c/see. both in the olfaetory striae, pyriform cortex, and the medial amygdala. Although the frequency of the bursts in the olfactory bulb of the dog' were approximately 40 c/see., every seeoud spike seemed somewhat enhanced. The basic frequency of the bursts in the me<tial amygdala and posterior hypothalamus were precisely half the frequency of the bursts in the olfactory bulb. In both species of animals the rhinencephalic bursts definitely seemed to be correlated with the degree of EEG arousal as deseribed in cats by I,avin ct al., 1!)5!). Although the electrical bursts appeared at approximately the same rate as respiration these investigators felt that the phenomenon was dissoeiated at times from respiration. However, as seen in our studies it appears that the presence of the bursts is related to the flow of air throug'h the nostril and not necessarily to thoracic or abdominal respiration. lmviu et al. felt that the burst lflmnolnena represented a centrifugal input into the olfactory bulb from the brainstem reticular formation as a result of EEG arousal. In dog's and monkeys this does not appear to be the explanation. However, before this point can he adequately answered it will b,' necessary to repeat tile experinlents followin~z transection of the olfactory tract.
Although our study does not support the conclusions of Lavin c/ al. (195!) ) their hypothesis may still be quite valid. Most of the procedures that we have used for abolishing the bursts, such as occlusion of llw ipsilateral nostril or spraying the mucosa wilh a local anesthetic wonhl tend to bh)ck afferent activity originating at the rc('eptor sit('. A faeilitatory centrifugal activation of the olfactory bulb during arousal may be a l)hysiological mechanism for enhancing the sensitivity of olfactory affercllts. (!crtainly there is anatomical evidence of some .,~,,mtrifugal fibers into the olfaetory bulb. Ilecruitin,,." waves have been recorded by Arduini and Moruzzi (1953) in the olfa(.t(wy bulb of Ill(, cat during h)w frequency ch,ctri('al stimulation of the (liffusel.v projectino' thalamic mwlei, Kerr and Ita~'barth (1!)55) haw' shown that there is a suppression of olfactory activity folh)wing high frequency stimulation of various rhineneephalic structures.
The effects of drugs in modifyintz the electrical burst phenomenon l)aralM,,d their ability to produce gross behavioral and respiratory stimulation or del)ressi(m. Amphetamine and trans-~r-oxoeamphor caused a marked increase in the electrical bursts recorded in the olfactory bulb and various rhineneephalie structures. The effects of agents which produeed gross depression of the aninlal t>roduced a depression of the burst phenomenon. Thus morphine, ehlorpromazine, and alpha-chloralose produced depression of this activity. This seemed to parallel the degree of gross behavioral and respiratory depression. The administration of n-allylnormorphine to animals previously given morphine caused a marked antagonisnl of the gross liehavioral and respiratory depression as well as a marked increase in the electrical bursts. Following afferent stimulation of any kind that caused gross behavioral arousal the aninmls bad increased burst activity in their rhincneephalic structures. ()ccasionally, following the administration of ehlorpromazine during the recovery period when the animals were vigorously aroused the electrical bursts even appeared enhanced over the pre-drug stale. With respect to morphine, ehh>rproma-zinc and ehh)ralose, the deerease in bm'st activity did seem to parallel the depression of respiration. (tccasionally following motphil,, and ehloralose, vigorous afferent stimulati(m also produced enhanced burst activity. This suggests that not all of the effects observe(1 in the chronic dogs could be explained simply on the basis of changes in the state of respiration. Perhaps an additional factor within the brain itself was operative. Further research along these lines is necessary. This can be best aee(unplished in unanesthetized animals immobilize<t with various neuromuscular blocking" agents and placed on artificial respiration since it is extremely important t<> control the amount of air flow throug'h lhe nostril to test the effects of drug's.
If it is agreed that the burst phenomenon in rhinencephalic structures is the result of primarily an olfactory input it is necessary to explain why room air can elicit this phenomen()n since accommodation to odors in the environment would readily take place. Adrian (1942) first suo'gested that air flow could eli<'it discharges in the olfactory bulb due to a me(,hanical receptor. Itowever, he subsequently rejected this notion on the basis that in his early experiments the air was contaminated with odors (Adrian 1950b) . Recently, IYki and Domino (1959) , have gathered evidence for the presence of a mechanical receptor in olfaet<)ry function. Presumably such a mechanical receptor that responds to the flow of air or to dynamic changes in pressure is the peripheral end organ within the nostril responsible for the burst phenomenon.
SUMMARY
Electrical bursts of approximately 20 to 40 c/see, were observed in some rhinencephalie areas including the olfactory bulb, olfactory stria, pyriform and prepyriform cortex, and the medial amygdala of the do(,' and the monkey with chronically implanted electrodes. The anlplitude of the electrical bursts depended upon the degree of gross behavioral arousal and respiratory stimulation.
The more aroused and excited the animal the greater was the amt)litn(te and frequency of the electrical activity. These bursts were of a spin(lling' character and appeared to t)e (lue to the flow of air through the ipsilateral nostril. They could be abolished by occlusion (>f the ipsilateral nostril or by sprayin-' the nasal mucosa with a local anesthetic solution.
Various drugs that modified the stato of arousal and respiration modified the electrical bursts; d-Amphetamine an(1 trans-~--oxo,.amphor markedly increased the electrical burst activity while morphine, cblorpronmzine, and alpha-chloralose depressed this activity. Most but not all of the effects obserw, d were related to the de~ree of respiratory stimulation or depression.
Des bouff6es d'activit6 61ectrique d'environ 20 ~ 40 cycles par seeonde ont 6t6 enregistr6es au moyen d'61ectrodes implant6es chroni(luement dans certaines r@'ions rhinenc~phaliques incluant le bulbe olfactif, los strics olfaetives, le cortex pyriforme et I)r6-pyriforme, et le noyau amygdalien m6<lian, chez le chien et le singe. L'amplitude des bouff&s d6pendait du degr6 d'6tat de vigilance et de la stimulation respiratoire. L'amplitude etla fr6quenee de l'aetivit6 6lectrique 6talent d'autant plus grandes <tue l'animal 6tail plus 6veill6 et plus excit6. Ces b(>uff6es avaient earaetbre de fuseaux et semb!aient dues au courant d'air darts la narine ipsilat@ale. Elles pouvaient 6tre abolies par l'oc-cluster de la narinc ipsilat&ale ou par unc anesth~sie locale de la muqueuse nasale.
Divers mSdicaments modifiant l'gtat d'& veil et la respiration, ehangeaient lee bouff&s 6lectriques. L'amph6tamine et le transoxoeamphre augmentaient eonsid~rablement lee bonff~es 6lectri(lues alors que la morphine, le ehlorpromazine et l'alpha chloralose d~pri-maient cctte activi%. La plupart siren tour ees effete observ6s ~taient fonetion du deft'% de stimulation ou de d@ression respiratoire.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Elcktrische Entladm~gsgruppen yon etwa 20 bis 40 Hz wurden an einigen St(qlcn des Rievhhirns bet Hunden End After mit dauerimplantierten Elektroden beobachtet. Es handelte Rich um den bulbus olfactories, die stria olfactoria, den pyriformen End praepyriformcn Cortex End die medialen Antcilc der Amyg'dala. Die Amplitude dot Entladungsgrupt)en hing ab yore Grad der im Verhalten sichtbaren Errcg'ung (behavioral arousal) und der respiratorischcn Stimulation. Jc erregtcr das Tier war, umso grSsser warcn Amplitude und Frequenz dcr elcktrischen Aktivit:fit. Dicsc Entladungsgruppcn warcn spindelfSrmig und schienen durch den Luftstrom dcr glcichseitigen Nascniiffnung vcrursacht zu Rein. Sic konten zum Verschwinden gebracht werden durch Verschluss der gleichseitigen NasenSffmmg oder durch Besprayen der Nascnsehleimhaut mit cinem Lokalanaesthetikmn.
Verschiedcne I)rogen, welche Einflnss auf den Erregungszustand End auf die Atmmlg hatteR, modifizierten die clcktrisehen Phiinomene. Dextroamphetamin End trans-rr-oxokampfer vcrstfirkten die clcktrische Entladungsgruppen-Tiitigkeit, w:,ihrend Morphin, (:hlorpromazin End alpha-Chloralose sic vermindcrten. Die meisten, abet nicht aiD, der beobaehteten Effekte stander in Bezichun,,, zu dcm Grad dcr Atmuno's-gtimulation oderl)epression.
